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We tnay learn algo from theme words, that this bel'b, any occasioq prove te
blessedneffl comniences immediâtely ait the death or orily en occasion or reproach, and shame, and ever1"tý d% état 4s npap ia UV. ibat ýQf a: Pe

TRE NEW YEAFL the Pious; 80 that there is no ititermi8siou between ing bumings. Then will the wîeked come te ander hm cev«ý,thonght -ôt ropmt4 tilli,. &,à he
the tribulation of this life and the blessedne3s of the etànd:ffly the eb"ding sinftilnew of their Wde; how hl'aýdeath-b n1gh ýt band. Thé example, 1 1

&güther Yearl-and yet the paat must in my inemory live; life to come. The dead in the Lord go at once firoin striùgèly ibey have rebelled a inst th ' God. A f6it'
ýrt hé b01 It brOught such hours of blime to me as this ffiay cever give. the congregation of the, Church Militant to that of the wh t 'u their greatest pleas in ctgu alAi. M bey, all their lives, have unt,* thern, after death, the most unheunded source 'Of mopen ary expe '49w »f ai bigody
:ely Dea. WhY do the thnughtlegs sono of varth rejoice to welcome thee Church Triumphant. As t was a thoui%et of lu. trinée exch une as it patses n"er, fades in eternity P endeavoured to glorify (;cd, oc God instgutly m4kes miser: and that fer ever. In vain then wiH bc all wehoë -tbbn-'»y déî1hý îiýfP childrentkess, ad À ý -Wheehiming of thé distant belloý borne on the Dight wind'a thern glorious in their deaths, and they arc among the theit good iùtënti6iie, theïr pr ées ôf afaendinent.- jet 1 Il' e, .

&W Ut' Ideltted te çill bis.
saints in light. Precisely as our Saviour iDotructs, us, Thoe will only inçrease tbeir condeinnation, biseau« hý47-tf #-*%Y tkey Peal a sad sweet knell, that wwm us thou art ne. ý4 çX44: Prg;b mâ;Î44% be, 8'Srers: a

n"i ftem to'echo back again the Voices. of the defid, in the parable of tbc rich mari and Lazaras, theY bot h thty, wiâ be complete Proof of their baving knownLhe aù(1,witbý
W"tn in my beart bright dresme 'Of daya for ever fied. died; one ie instatitly carried to paradise, and the neffldty of iiving godly, bat that tbëy wüuld net.- aud4Wto' of the h1oç.id41hritýý ii7ùltitdde < r

wùo4 «DePftjing sigh jo thee, old yeur, one tear to tbe. 1 givj;_ other is at once in bell. Thorefore it is that death So-far from béins blemed, their. owli cohsèsetce wilî
otil, Pa"ing tbought of vain regret to think that 1 autlive may bc well called a deep. Life is said then te end, be ilieir ' rincipal cause of, ndmiry, for thay wià feel, ýhüp Is lan', Î)joy-fraught days or bliag tiLou gayet,-l muât fnèt when the breath letivés the body. But it is only this thai, the blemdueu of -tho« thet do suage ýe ( ç. twýy mon,?,

ýNXjý1 M in the LOrd flecgiti bis life, aincé
thérn no*,- g -bis * coài"ou

2 Aïd life present. The moult of the picus dead etill live. migW have been theirs, I& God had.given theini "elry COOýtlîentîe testirgIgèly hailthe coming Tear with an unclouded brow. simoaty and gý
have la l'bat life which before bail been hid with Christ in pô*ér oeceffiwy to enable thein to foudw îfter 1011. cet, n4ý dàhlyvocdf« e*'w -Ymw!.what mingied trek of thotight thete ma *6diýM but by thewill te Use itý and, Goï Wiýd'had hW coavý«#gtionîa rbic lwg9r- wurà Gcd, they the», whén dead, begin te enjoy in its fullest nens, but thaï they had net 'tbc

le4at flighte of fancy we indulge 1 what serisi castlee tnakel èXtent, end, W the flrat time, completely understand theWom, through cheir own:faultiF, ibey will be côn- *y 1 ýoved ,y.,theoç 1And elen the wunds that now au gmeting thy srat.blu 1 ail its blesoedueig what the Apostle meant by those demned Io the gnawing. of:the würm thiat never dièth,
_ye are dead, and y ChrÙt ând Ie the bMing of the:ilre that ghaIl never bc re$Wct,,* tt limpired or uieu" of time hm mon its op-suing dawn. The mered Su MeSin Ggd iptuffl contain no such quehebed. Vî111té11ý_61 1 'am: Dow. ready te býil34And te thy flwtiog weeke pets., on again tb* woo" wM1 rin comfortable doctrines, am that'Ùm moula of the 74e inference Io bc made from thi&zuýjeçt is, that ai niy depýnure is qAM the sky-lark trili ber sweetest soug's, rej"ing in the déad areever in the aleepof deith. ý They à distinct M fum-'l à' e ' mmre 
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rit, Prom the body, And Partake not of ite corrupt nature. per*c ha* led a life of holineàa, and hag i ru u1 iýlio g throush the blue expouse of h«v'neraulted domo. ýf - llencefortb, thereie,;gi
%*te tûetàornizýg stnbeaéýt; ere to our worW ihej ue«#, TbeY are immortal, like Him Who gave tlicni. They lu ê" good würd and work. Therefore this text a.eto .88, W. le tbe 4wdl.14e.]be go f rth from God.and putake, ou far as regards ieýd oeem te be fatal to the Èopeýof all those Who10 emm, ari4 are ma e thi «W4 and, 11ke dà:tbiogk egrtbap"Srul as Ibo l"ef inhAe y, ùÏÏ éat me ur ftom, tilà î fi as e be %»çýhod, of'Preaeh10ý fife.< t n" >*0 nthe ý4Q abie 1. . - , ý , '1 îý - , .4:W 
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the cýmj lire ezc.»tixfi the &*peu lmýew4 vrhile ail aruuud is Semon. te give no Dor auality of life intû man, and that which causes us te Eve, being Pâst. And presched es it bas been, and is &týl too nce, then alfew decialýat*
etwal Btit the" sunny bours will pue àwRy,- Jas, thèy may inot of G)d, is, like hituself, to live for ever. Wliensoever often, it is a inost gros* fa.1lacy. The word of Gud', îe:mignaiioý, made' by the dçàd p

therefore the lara great eneiny, death, attackfi us, it expresoly, in so many words, asgerts thut Christ came diath-bed, and ont
icomi lind Autrmii oler the ft)*ery earth ber golden màntie etet; reaches but cuit corrupt, part, while the soul returris te into the world tO 1118ke an atonemenî for the @in@ of of the Gospel jo ' 'Il tlier1Mwied Seavene ait they change bring. forth new charme for Hiiii Who gave it, to retnain either in joy or: In- migery ry, in gÉder dying moments. Dot often sent'for ti 1

the world. Consequently faith in neceosa It in, without exception,
At once then at death the body of the pious niàri that the beneilts of Christ's sacrifice maybe applied soul-deadening, 'and sou)-condemning, ýde#,emb in ttWu betomes à type,,ph rolling year, of thee. but hi8 spirit goes direct to the presence of his Maker, W un. And lyere ..bed Dým1 evèr put int 1 .

tured tié that all, thën inderd a ý,dejuh o t he Mind of ý"n;. and lien", tou, WU& bave th'y plessureb, IDdlper<chanee thou mayelt to enjoy that bie,-i8e(iriess which bis Saviour, whom lie repentance met bc quite.as efficadous as repentance éveà frorn the idea that people tain répent whadmo«- fling
AVE. Th has, loved ýand servëd so well, bas long mince gone st any other time of Ilfe. But the Iloil Seriptureà cotýeâ, suuniest rais upon me now, àwd niake me fonaly cling e fte &o few examples ef -living'ro thee. as 1 have dmie to the bright yeâr that now if golle before to prepare for bini. p a grent deal further, say a vagt déal more as to the righteougly, and godl , in this pmséy - ' . eI)tý:ýVoTEigàt. A-4 moum thy transient daye orjoyas but more quickly gtywrà. Although, as 1 bave said, we cannot exactly côni- cause for whieh Chtist cam'e into ihe world. '>l'lie scarce are sucheXamplea, thai 't is Mont refn
ion ton' ÉèWye", 1 greet thee with all hoPe, and wherefore shold. 1 preliend the wijole extent of the blessedncas of such Afostle St. Paul toile us expreendy thet the grace of the M'nister of Christ to be able to hold outDistiffid grieve as die in the Lord, yet the text gives us one partieu- C -od, that: brirWth agjvation,,h.alb lappeured. to teach imitation BI'y one such, and the life and conisteaw, O'er the vanisbed drearns of fancy this loving heut would lar, in which it clearly intends that it does partly ton..; us, that dényhig ùngédliné" and woddly lusta, we of yçkur late Minister, op fùr-Vith do, weave. as an acquain
9 repsd# TkY ehoicegt treasures scatter ronna, my path on earth to blesa, sistý11 That they way rest from th ir labours, arid ehould live soberly, rightegus1y and godly, in thio PM- morne years enqbles Me to judg W .11 afÈ; .à

e ci 1 r uiof oiber AM tnayfft thon bring to young and old a sb&M of Ilappineus. their works do follow thém." The Principal labour gent World, and that Chri t gave hirriselr for us, that It is true, hë %ýae à Minisiter orthe Gospel.,of
-Feez Farley*s Bristol Journal. of the Christian is the resisting the assaults of the lie might redeeni us frorn all iniquity, and purify unto and.therefore, from bis office, he w.gs compeff

devil, howacever they may bc Made. Thé text un- himself a people zealow é g wor*8. That we engaged in spirîtual affuiiw. le lie Dot theas
A SERMON, doubtedly refera to the labours of the primitive ChrW j4hould live soberly, 'ghteoualy and godly, in this man 1 inten,].principàl.ly te opeak of W** #*c

eýRXACIIED IN CORNWALI, 7TIL DECEMBER, 1845, oN TUE tians, in their endurance of persecution; and persecu- present world. Net that we are te %pend eur lives know that thiii may bc the occuvation ofà plier
tion then was as inuch the work of the devil, whereby here in arty way we pleaie, in all the lusta of the world, ýet lie be devoid of all pers6nal piety. . Atiti,DEATIX OP THE REV. J. G. B. LIND8Ay, THE RECTOR; lie endeavoured to make Chris(ians apostatize frorn and as regaids our heurts, without Gôd, and then bis ôfficial - - - hJLNI) IN WILLIAIMSBURG, aie LATE xls$WN, 14T« f cepàèity, we shall àýa mue-ro, ])ECEMBER, DY TUE ILEQUEST OP THE CONGREGA- the religion of Christ, as now are the various sins by upon our death-bed, bc g cd a gh oin terrifi. t the thou ta f no te suppose hini entitled Io -thé bl"sednezs,

t yet ob- '210y, AT WHOSE DEBIRE, IT IS NOW PRIMTET). which lie tempts us of the present day to rencunce our dyjn& and meeting our Maker face to face, te endea- who die in the Lord. A nian' in thè Ministry,BY THE ýREV. E. J. BOSWELL, baptismal privileges and vows. But passing by the vour to tnake our pence. There is not a Word in fliè cÔiàtmàes of condùet before hini, efther of whiGh."CIrOlt OP Til« CJEIUItCH OP THE HOLY TRiNITY, IN WIUI usgriG. original meaning of the words, they are 8till truc as Bible to support atty such idea,-but the word of Godý puréue. , Ile May do juît suflýcient Io Bave,
13.-1 heard a voice from henven saying regards those who fflw die in the Lord. They do test clearly informe us, that h,,encerorth,---that in, se soon harmtegs fron, "y rèbjie,6t'ýis Bishop'; gr, 1

'anto Write, Blessed are the dead whieh die in the from their labours, forafter death th-ete is no more as we are dedicated to, the service of Cod, and are blPring that lie îs the ot C'H'rist., and
1 1ýordMfrm henceforth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that they temptation. The warfare of the soldier of Christ is able to choose the gý»d from the eyil,-we should no him in entrusied the éniéof the seuls of the àibay rest froui their labours; and their works do follow over, and the victory has been won. Thenceforth lie longer serve sin, but having been renewed in the children Of God in Christ Jeaus, and that a 1 nilives where the wicked eue niust cease from troubling spirit of our ruind,-tbat is, having had new power of these wili b héree after' required o( bihi, bc r.l'he holy Apostle, in the words preceding the te][4 hiiii, where righteoustietî8 and perfect peace for the first given mq, even the ýower of living àceording to godli- termine,

ABt e bY God7o grace, to do.his duty iii. sue]betn declaring the fail and utter ruin of soin time, as regards Iiiin, have ýù1ly met together. Ile neoo,-we should place, our affections upon heavenly aà te approve hýmsejf to God
91'0%84y idolairous religion or nation, and then inirne- dweils, where shall in no wise enter any thing that things, and with the Iloly Gho8t dwelling in uR, for iûg;: which in the eÉett of un approving Conscitlulelt-&, d1ately declares, that, at such a period, the people of deffleth, neither whatsoever worketh abomination, or our courisellor and guide, we should 80 Paos throwh 'YOU:knOw, doubtleià: riiùt.-h'bptt thà, Ydo r-A


